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LECT OF THE "SMALL INVESTOR"

reasons as to why loans in London fail are
ilders of Reuter's telegraph agency. Although
phiets are circulated with the object of secur-
:isements, they contain facts which are nlot ai-
iciently recogniîzed by large financial bouses.
t," it is asked, "that the public refuses to sub-

a good investirent, even although the first
of the land, witb ail their ability, are willing
:hat they will take it? How is it that the shares
>ushing speculative company, with doubtful

may be readily subscribed or bought, while
investmnents are ignored?
answer to the question is that the public is nlot
aware of the opportunities of these invest-

£ a rule, because of the dignity or soznething
-t of those responsible, the boan issues are
ider-advertised. The experienced financier, the
ader of city articles, and so on, may realize
,ctions, but they are flot properly explained to
public, and the issuing houses will not stoop
pedestal to explain. Thus the sound boan is

ie by the more enterprising Company monger,
iker, or bucket sbop keeper, who knows how

his wares attractively. The brief technicai
issued by the representatives of nations and

Icities makes no appeal to the 'great public,
esuit that it holds aloof. "

is considerable truth in this. Frequently the
nvestor in Great Britain is appealed to and
y so-called investment offerings which are nlot
lu. A typical example is the offering in Great
20,000 shares of $ioo each of the Union Life
Comnpany of Toronto. At the time of the of-
rcoznpany was in deep water, Yet $700,000

wortb of shares were sold at a premnium, and every British
investor who subscribed paid cash ini fuît. A quotation
on the stock could not be obtaîned at the time in Canada.
That is onIy one instance of over half a million dollars
going into polluted financial channels when available
there were clean investmnent streams. The latter, how-
ever, were nlot properly advertised. The reputabie
financial bouse should learn thc art of flnding the "smnall"t
investor. This would accomplish two thingsgive more
business to the legitimate hoeuse and help to strangle the
unscrupulous promoter.

J SHÂREHOLDERS' RIGHTS

According to information received by The Monetary
Tîmes, the annual meeting of the Spanish River Pulp and
Paper Company and the Russell Motor Company broke
away fromn Canadian precedent. Usually such a gather-
ing consists of a congregation of officers, directors, presi-
dent, somne silent shareholders and many powerful proxies.
Typewritten resolutions prepared beforehand are sub-
mitted Et the meeting and made into the unanimously
passed brand witb the accuracy and rapidity of a sausage
machine. The shareholders merely hold up their right
hand timidly, or say "Aye" in a whisper. This Uni-
versaI approval on the sharebolders' part may have been
the result of good management and finance, for'seldom
have Canadian sharebolders had just cause to complain.

During the past few years, however, somne of our
companies have passed days of strenuous financing. They
have nlot mnade the annual statement look the most cheer-
fui of documents. This fact bas brought with it a new
type of shareholder. He was content in the olden days
to sit quietly at an annual meeting whe-e everything was
obviously cut and dried. According to reliable reporte,
the directors and officers of the Spanish River and the


